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Judith Clayton, of Miami, Florida,
and her famous "Marionette Revue"
proved a popular auditorium attrac-
tion here Saturday and pleased a ca-

pacity auditorium crowd. The Clay-

ton marionettes are favorites with
Junaluskans of all aes and the show
introduced some new members of the
marionette family in addition to Nikki,
t'he clown, and other favorites.
The main feature of Saturday night's

entertainment was a clever musical
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comedy skit, "Hello, House," the story
beinp adapted from the Uncle Remus
tales, always favorites with an audi-
ence of grown-u- p and children.

The Clayton Marionettes have re-

cently finished their season in the
East, playing there in a theater cir-

cuit in New York City and in schools
end clubs.
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Dr John W.Shackford. pastor of
the First Methodist church. Rock Hill,
South Carolina, and executive secre-
tary of the Social Congress which
recently adjourned its annual meeting
hre, spoke from the Junaluska plat-
form Sunday. Dr. Shackford por-
trayed the world order today as in
the midst of struggle and confusion
which must be interpreted in terms of
faith in God and men. If the church
does not take advantage of her op-

portunity to express the purpose of
God for His world, he said that other
forces would shape the new order, and
the church itself instead of being the
freest' institution of human society
would deter ioate into a mere echo of
the voice of a master other than Him
for whom she ig called.

Finding hie text in the eleventh
chapter of Mark, twenty-secon- d verse,
"Have Faith in God," Dr. Shackford
said that faith in God implies faith in
men and this thought was central with
Jesue and His followers. Nations die,
he said, that fail to fulfill this pur-
pose of God.

"We are again in one of the con-

clusive periods in the world's history,"
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smiles. "I almost have to pinch my-
self to realize that they are really
true." : ..

"In fact," "smiling Joe" avers, "I'm
crazy about mountains. There's some-
thing about a mountain that suggests
strength and security and makes one
believe in the eternal verities. I nev-
er get into the mountain country with-
out experincing a new thrill."

This was the Congressman's first
visit to the Junaluska Methodist As-

sembly, where he has been participat-
ing in a Social Congress, speaking and
discussing his pet hobby improve-
ment of conditions for the Southern
farmer.

"I am impressed," said "smiling
Joe, "with the discriminating taste
of the Methodist church in selecting
this marvelous spot, It is ideal for
serious study, discussion and recrea-
tion. It is accessible to the most at-
tractive park area in the United
States, close to the eastern seaboard,
it has water power and other re-

sources that make it an ideal play-
ground. And we have got to learn
to play. American people have been
too busy engaged in business and
commerce and trade to take time for
recreation anil to cultivate the finer
instincts. This area affords a remark,
able opportunity for people to gain a
better appreciation of the good and
the beautiful."

You Can Get Absolutely De-

pendable Life Insurance
Service

with

HUGH J. SLOAN
Special Agent

NEW YORK LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Arriving here barely in time to
step on the platform for a lecture
engagement at Stuart Auditorium,
Congressman Joe Starnes, of Ala-
bama, gave as an excuse for hi tar-
diness the fact that he was. intrigued
by the Rcenic beauty of Western North
Carolina on the ride from Gunter-v- i

lie, Alabama, that he fell by the
wayside to admire the view.

And "smiling Joe,' knows his moun-
tains, for in his trawl and war ser-
vice he has known the beautiful
mountains of Eastern France. "But
none are po entranciing as these," he
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LAD YE FAYRE BEAUTY SHOPPE
PHONE 143 8 MAIN STREETII

FOR SALE
My Home at Ijike JuiutluKka. A real bargain for Quick Sale Also

Several Beautiful lutl.
J. DALE STENTZ

The teachers of the Bethel district
met with Principal C. C. Hanson in
the Bethel school building last Satur-
day afternoon to make plans for the
year's work and to complete all mat-

ters of organization, preparatory to
beginning school on Monday.

Thirty teachers, the entire tea h-- r

personnel of the Bethel district,
were present. They are as follows:

Bethel C. C. Hanson, principal; J.
D. Freeman, coach; Ernest Messer,
Mary Fergunon, Mrs. Ruth Tucker, R.
C. Cannon and I,. A. McClean; Sara
Moore, Tyson Cathey., Mary Davis,
Pauline Frazier, Ruth Singleton,
Frances Leatherwood, Pauline Sen-tell- e,

Bessie McClure, Mabel Clark,
and Edna Rogers.

Cecil Thomas Erwin. principal;
Alma Chambers, Pearle James, Norma
Painter, and Hugh Rogers.

Cruso H. N. Francis, principal ;

Essie Sellers, Irma Patterson, Helen
Greene, Lelia Kirkpatrick, Faye Gibbs,
and Gladys Henson.

Spring Hill Gay Chambers, princi-
pal; Mrs. Evelyn Chambers.

At the end of the teacher's meeting
Miss Nettie Brogdon, of New Col-

lege, at one time connected with West-
ern Carolina Teacher's College and
recognized is an authority on ele-

mentary school problems, talked to
the teachers on "Planning Your Year's
Work."

Miss Brogdon said that much 0f the
subject matter taught at school
avails nothing, since so many of the
parents do not believe what is taught
to the children. "We have been so
busy trying to educate children," she
said, "that we have forgotten to teach
the parents. The school and the par-- ,
ents should come very close together
in carrying on the work of the school.
School and parents should know the
same things, teath the same things
and do the same things."

Other points of good advice given
by Miss Brogdon were:

"Know where your children are and
lead then from that point."

"Vary your plans to fit individual
needs."
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Massie Funeral

Home

'AMBULANCE' SERVICE

Day or Night

PHONE 32

Miller Street

Waynesville, N. C.

Massie Furniture
Company

Main St. Waynesville

Complete Home Furnishers

G. E. Refrigerators and

Kelvinators

PHONE 33

THOMAS DAVIS, JEWELER
Expert Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Depot Street. Opp. Court House

MODERN

SHOE
REPAIRING

GRENELL'S

Kodak
Finishing

The most modern equipment,

GREETING CARDS
and expert workmen assure

the better repairing of

your shoes thriftily. Assembly BIdg.
"Know what ithe children ought to

know before you begin to teach them."
"Try to have more system in the
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ent and the staff of the Haywood
County Hospital, acknowledge with
grateful appreciation the gift of a
child's bed, completely equipped from
the campeirs and counselors of Camp
Junaluska for Girls, in loving mem-
ory of Mother McCoy, the late Mars.
Wilbur McCoy, of St. Petersburg,
Florida.

Mrs. McCoy wa,, the mother of Miss
Ethel J. McCoy, director and owner ofCamp Junaluska and Mm T f M

Medford Service Center
ED POTTS, Mgr.

Lake Junaluska, N. C. Phone 2631

Gasoline, Oil, Greasing and Certified Lubrication. Washinj

Polishing, Tube Repairing, Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

Posted Price on Gasoline Maintained For Nominal Profit.

kee, assistant director of the camp.

WE WELCOME YOU TO OUR SHOPPE
TRY O V K

O'GASTOR WAVE , . . . . .......... ..... ... . . . .$5 Complete
SPECIAL, EMMPRESS WAVE . . . ; $5
Manager, V'inGIXIA BALDWIN, formerly of Washington, D. C.

and New Vork Citjr.

JUNALUSKA SUPPLY CO

MEATS VEGETABLES
Groceries Of All Kinds
JERRY LINER, Owner

Lake Junaluska phone 263-- JJo Ann Beauty Shoppe
MAIN STREET PHONE 8.1

lassie's Big Reduction Sale Continues Through This Week With Many Additional BARGAINS!
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OXFORDS

f 2V toRMCISTOCK SALE
Men's White and
Ventilated $3 and

$4 Value
OXFORDS

On Sale

$1.98

Men's White and
Siort "Friendly

.Five" ,

OXFORDS
f5 Valno. On Sale

$2.98

Women's White
and Dress

OXFORDS
15 and $6 Values

Close Out for

$2.98 31.9s

KMSSOE'S EIPT,Entire Stock At The
Low Price Mark! WaymiesvsSle


